
WORTHINGTON ESTATES SCHOOL
SCHOOL SUPPLY LIST FOR 2023-2024
The supplies listed below are the requested/suggested supplies for Worthington Estates.  

Our WES PTA also offers an online supply sale with a mid-summer deadline  If you order online, your child’s
school supplies will be in their classroom prior to the first day of school, otherwise, your child may bring their supplies

during our open house event - Aug 14, 2023.

KINDERGARTEN
Please do not label supplies with your child’s name except for the headphones.
*Please purchase the specific brand if one is listed.

- 1 Large book bag with zipper (no wheels, full size, not preschool size)
- 1 Pair of over the head headphones (remove packaging, label headphones, and put in gallon bag)
- 3 Double-pocket folders with clasps inside (heavy/plastic 1 green, 1 yellow, 1 blue folders)
- 1 Box twistable 24-count Crayola crayons
- 8 Black Expo fine tip dry erase markers
- 12 small glue sticks
- 1 Box tissues
- 1 3-ring (clear sleeve front) hard-back binder (1” size) (All-Day Kindergarten Only)
- 1 Hard Plastic School Supply Box (Half-day kindergarten only)
- 1 Container 4.0 oz PlayDoh (any color, Half-day kindergarten only)

A-L: 1 box quart size bags M-Z: 1 box gallon size bags

GRADE ONE *Please label every starred item*

- 2 plain plastic double-pocket folders WITH PRONGS* (1 red, 1 blue)
- 1 durable double-pocket folder without prongs* (NOT red or blue)
- 1 3-ring binder* (1-inch white)
- 1 pair over-the-head headphone set* (please no earbuds, remove from package)
- 1 large book bag with zipper* (NOWHEELS)*
- 4 THIN dry erase markers (Expo Brand, black, fine tip)
- 2 packs of Crayola crayons (24 count)
- 1 wide ruled spiral notebook* (any color)
- 1 large box of tissues
- 1 pack of 5 subject dividers

A-L: 1 pack of baby wipes M-Z: 1 hand-sanitizer pump

https://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=84410
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GRADE TWO
- 1 large book bag with zipper (NOWHEELS)
- 2 3-ring binders, 1” (1-white, 1-black)
- 1 plastic 3-prong folder (solid color)
- 3 plastic double-pocket folders (different solid colors)
- 2 pkg Ticonderoga pencils (pre-sharpened)
- 2 pkg Crayola crayons (24 count)
- 4 large glue sticks
- 1 pkg of colored pencils
- 4 thick black dry erase markers
- 2 composition books (wide ruled)
- 1 3-subject spiral notebook (wide ruled)
- 1 pair of headphones - no bluetooth (remove from package)
- 1 hard plastic school supply box
- 1 large box of tissues

A-L: a 4 pack of 3x3 post-it notes and 1 box gallon-sized ziploc bags
M-Z: 4 large, Pink Pearl erasers and 1 box quart-sized ziploc bags

GRADE THREE
- 12 dry erase markers (black only)
- 1 pair of headphones - no bluetooth (removed from package & labele)
- 2 box family size tissues
- 1 pack thick Crayola markers (8 count)
- 1 pack Crayola crayons (24 count)
- 24 Ticonderoga pencils- sharpened
- 4Wide-ruled composition notebooks
- 1 spiral-bound notebook
- 3 double-pocket folder
- 1 pack Highlighters (4 count)
- 6 Large glue sticks
- 4 large erasers

A-L 1 pack thin Crayola markers (10 count) and sandwiched-sized Ziploc bags
M-Z 1 pack Crayola colored pencils (12 count) and gallon-sized Ziploc bags

https://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=84410
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GRADE FOUR Items marked with * will be shared community supplies
- 1 three-ring binder with 1” size rings (no zippered binders) (clear overlay on cover)
- 2 double-pocket plastic folders
- 5 Wide-ruled composition notebooks
- 1 Pencil pouch (one that clips into a 3-ring binder)
- 1 pair headphone set
- *4 BLACK dry-erase markers (1 package of 4)*
- *3 boxes of 12 Ticonderoga Pencils Sharpened*
- *1 pkg sticky notes*
- *1 pack thick Crayola markers*
- *1 pack thin Crayola markers*
- *eraser toppers*
- *2 large boxes of tissues*

A-L: 4 *pink pearl erasers* M-Z: *4 glue sticks*

GRADE FIVE
- 1 supply pouch/pencil box
- 1 pack markers (should fit in pencil pouch)
- 1 box crayons (should fit in pencil pouch)
- 24 pencils (sharpened, Ticonderoga preferred)
- 4 black dry erase markers (fine-tip preferred)
- (1) 3-subject spiral notebook (durable design preferred, like 5 Star brand)
- 1 large, pink eraser
- 1 ruler (12 in/cm)
- 1 pair headphones (labeled, durable, easy to store)
- 2 boxes tissues
- 1 roll paper towels

Bender/L’Ecuyer-specific:
(2) 1” 3-ring binders (white or black with transparent front/back sleeve)
(1) 2-pocket folder (durable, plastic)

EPP Math - Grades 3, 4, or 5
1 spiral notebook
1 two-pocket folder

https://1stdayschoolsupplies.com/kits.php?sid=84410

